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TELEPHONE BW1LING
""Tho-bdildi-

ng

it which the now tele-wi- ll bo completed tomorrow, nnd work
phOM6TByBtenf-il8t- bo installed 'by tho 'on tho buildlnir nroDer bcirun. Tho

fTnelfio States Telephone & Telegraph foundation, Mr. LaForo claims, Is the
.Company is now under construction.
and when comploted will bo ft grcafad
union to tho beauty of tho city. This
.building Is built by E. M. LaForo at
pho cost of over $0000, and will bo on
n par with those used by tho c'om

pany in Portland, Seattle, Walla Walla
and nil tho cities of tho West. It will
bd on very much tho samo pattern as
.Ihoso buildlnjrs, nlthounh on a' smaller

&ealo thaii in. Iho larger cities. 'Tho
general design is on tho Mission order,
ind the building will to a modern

Sip-to-dat- fireproof structure Tho
ttnaln floor will bo divided into Boveral
rooms, tlio manager's ofrfco being in tho

j'front of tho building nt tho right of
'tho main entrance, and at tho rieht of
"jiis room will bo retiring Philndclphlan,

'tho oporators, access to which can only
tbo gained from tho operating room
itrhcro tho main switch board will be
placed. This room will be located in
tho center of thd building, light being
brown from tho windows in tho eido

of tho building, nnd from longvsorlea
of skylights directly over tho Switch-

board. Tho rear of tho main, floor, di
rectly back of tho operating room will
vo uovihihi iu u ivufa. Buuj), wueru luo
wen who keen ho board in repair, and
tho "troublp-phootcrs,- " thoso much
abused individuals, who aro supposed
io know immediately what is tho mat--,

icr with your phono when you tell him,

"I had to answer tho 'phono three
jtimes today, and they didn't want mo

at all, and I juat know that tho tele-phon- o

is no good," will hold full swny.
- TJio basement will probnbly bo util-

ized for tho apparatus for receiving the
underground and norialcnblcs, nnd tho
battery rpom with tho dypomo and mo- -

ior for charging tho cells will also bo
in tho " downstairs" department.

. Tho . building ;is to ho located on
Liberty street, in what is known as tho
9UI China row, and Mr. LaForo is on-titl-

to great credit for being the
flfsWo break into this1 blockwhich has
boon nn oyc-sor- o to tho city for years.
This is n good location, nnd if tho
property owners would havo tho old

China houses torn down tho property
would bo of great vnluo.

Tho foundation of tho now building
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best in tho city, and is being con-

structed under tho supervision of Otis
Kcnnen, wnilo Albert Southwlck will
supervise tho rest of tho construction.
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Jeffords and O'Brien Again.
Heading, Pa., Dec 9. Jack O'Brlon

and Jim Jeffords aro slated to appear
in tho leading event at tonight's box
ing bIiow of ,the Heading Athletic club.
It will bo tho second timo tho two
fighters havo mot within tho last few
months. ' Their previous encounter
took placo in Baltimoro and resulted
in a knockout by O'Brien. Jeffords
was not satisfied with tho result and
sought a return match in tho hopo of
making a better showing against tho

a room for redoubtable

a

Dinnor to Governor-elec- t Stokes.
' Philadelphia, Dec. 0. At tho Union
Lcaguo club tonight Judgo E. Ambler
Armstrong, of Camden, will givo a
dinner in honor of Qoveruor-olcc- t

Stokes. In addition to tho governor
eject tho guests will includo a number
of men prominent in tho political af
fairs of New Jcrsoy.

Will Discuss Christian Science.
Noxt Friday evening will bo present-

ed at tho Grand Opera House an am
thorltivo lecturo upon ono of tho fore;
most topics of modern times. No sub
ject is so thoroughly in tho public,mind
todny as Christian Science, and an op-

portunity to hear it discussed by one
who is virtually an official spokesman of
tho movement will bo appreciated by,
all persons who liko to investigate groat
questions along nfllrniativo lines. Tho
'speaker is Mr. Bicknell Young, of Chi
cago, nntl ho will address the people
of Salem, in behalf of tho local Scien
tists. IIo will spoak for tho nurposo of
clearing up jnisunuafiminuiugB nnu mis-

conceptions of this modern version of
Christianity, nnd oil who aro interest-
ed in tho subject, or. projudicod against
it, aro cordially invited to attend. Tho
locturo is free, and begins at 8 o'clock
in tho ovoning. '

0
Entertainment at Italian Embassy.
Washington, Dec. 0. Tho Italian

at
are

;'
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Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

roes farthest.
I because it Is most

Is most nourishing,
because richest In cream;

most perfect,
because most skillfully

prepared.
Its purity Is guaranteed
under forfeit of $5,000 to
anyone able to prove
any adulteration in our

product.

a largo tea and reception, followed by
a concert by tho great Italian musi-

cian Florodora. Nearly everyono of
in official society, - includ-

ing almost tho cntiro diplomatic corps,
attended tho

Fight Will Bo Bitter.
Thoso who will persist in closing

tholr cars against tho continual rexom- -

mendation of Dr. King's Now Discov
ery for will havo a long
nnd bitter fight with their troubles, if
not ended earlier by fatal termination.
Bead what T. B. Beall, of Bcall, Miss.,
has to say: "Last fall my wifo had
every symptom of Sho
took Dr. King's Now Discovery after

clso had failed.
camo nt onco and four bottles en-

tirely cured her. by J. C.
Perry, druggist. Price BOc, $1.00. Trial
bottles free. '

Yalo-Princoto- n Debato.
'New Haven, Doc. 9. In Woolsoy

hall this ovening tho chosen debaters
of Yalo nnd Princeton will clash in
their annual forensic tilt. Tho subject

embassy entertained this afternoon at selected for debato

ENJOYED BY ALL

A MORRIS CHAIR is a family
chair, suitable few all classes con-

ditions. They ate so good, so cheap
that any one can afford one.

a
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Neve So Much As Now
Have tags Been Used

We show large assortment very
moderate prices. They among the.
fcest articles for Holiday Presents.

MEYERS

concentrated;

prominonco

functfon.

Consumption,

consumption.

ovorything Improve-
ment

Guaranteed

l"hlfff

"Resolved,

and

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Salem and Albany

That a determlnjition'nSt tenfold terri-

tory permanently, unless with tho pur-

pose that it shall ultimately enjoy
statehood, should bo the policy of tho.

I United States." Judgo William Kf'
Townsend, of tho United 8tates circuit
court, will preside over tho contest.

Por Next 0, A. It. Encampment, fl
Chicago, Dec. 9. Members of tho ex

ecutivo committeo of tho Ornnd Army
of tho Republic and of the staff of tho
commander-in-chief- , General Black-ma- r,

of Boston, havo gathered in this
city preparatory to leaving for Den-

ver, Col., to attend a meeting nt which
arrangements for tho noxt national en-

campment will bo discussed. The en-

campment will bo held in Denver on

dates to bo selected nt tho coming
meeting. Tho party will remain in tho
West nbout ten days.

Goodman and Noary to Fight.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 9. "Kid"

Goodman, of Boston, and Charloy
Ncary, of this city, will meet in a
ten-roun- d bout beforo tho Badger

I Athletic club of this city tonight. Tho
boys will weigh in nt 130 pounds, and
tho bout promises to bo ono of tho
fastest of the season. Ncary will rulo

iuvurui', UUl W1U JDUSIUU Wj Will HIIVU

considornblo support among thoso who
havo seen him box.

Tho Remedy Here.
Indigestion nnd constipation arc

caused by oyo pr nerve strain. Wo
the strain, nature does tho rest.

Drs. A. M. and II. L. Bancroft, Neurol-
ogists, room 23, New Breyman block.

D

Sure Cure tor Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Files
are cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. BOc a Jar at drug-
gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write me about your case. Dr. o,

Phlla., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. 8. C, Stone, druggist.

Bears th 9 Th9 Rind You llara Always Bod6Ii

rcZm.
MARKET QUOTA-TION- S

TODAY
"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner'a Market
Eggs Per dozen, 32c.
Ducks 10c.
Chickens 8c.
Turkoys 14c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Por dozen, 32c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc
Potatoes 1c.
Onions 2 c.

Wood, r'enco Poata. Kla.
Second-growt- h $4.50.
Big flr-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c. M

Codar posts 10c. ' 1

Hides, Pelt and ur&
Green Hides, No. 1 Bo.
Green Hlues, No. 2 4c.
Call Skins 45c.
Sheep 76c.
Goat Skins 25o to Sl.9

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats Buying, $1 401.50.
Barley -- $2323.50.
Hops 2731c.

Salem Flouring Mills.
Flour$4.iO.
"Whoat 80c.

Live Stccli Market
Steers 22c.
Cows llc.Sheep J1.60$2.Q'.
Dressed-- veal 45&c
Fat hogs 56&e.

Hay, Fo4d, St
Baled cheat $W.00.
Baled clover $11 1.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream,
By Commercial Cro.tm Co.

Eggs 27 &c.
Buttor-127W- 30c.

Butter at 27e at staAlon.

I PORTLAND MARKET.
, Wheat Walla Walla, 8082c.
! Vnlloy S7tfc

Flour Valley, straights,
grahara,$3.50$4.00.

Oats Choico white, $1.301.32.
i Barley Food, $22 per ton; rolled,
$24.60 .

j Millstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay Timothy, $14.0010.00.

J Potatoes 70S0c.
I Egga Oregon ranch.
, Poultry Chickens, mlxod 99c
poundj turkeys, live, 1415c, dressed,

Pork Dressed, 50c,
Beef Dressed, 4Qc
Veal 6 7c.
Mutton Dressed, 35t.
Hops 1P03 crop, 2831c.
Wool Valloy, 19 20c; Eastern 0

egpn, 1017c; Mohair, 2025c
Hides dry, IS poanda and upwardB.

1515Hc
Butter Fancy creamery, 2330c
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Wheeling, W. Va., May 38, 1903,
Sonic years ago while nt work, I fcl

over a truck and severely injured both
of my shins. My blood became poisoned
cs a result, and the doctor told me 1

would have running sores for life, and
that if they were healed up the result
would be fatal. Under this discouraging
report I ltft off their treatment ana re.
sorted to the use of S. S. S. Its effect
were prompt and gratifying. It took
only a short while for the medicine to en
tlrely cure up the sores, and I am not
dead as the doctors intimated, nor havt
the sores ever b'oke out again. Some 13

years have elapsed since what I have de
scribed occurred. Having been so signnllj
benefitted by its use I can heartily recom-
mend it as the one great blood purifier.

John W. Fondis.
Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim-

ple, scratch, bruise or boil, and whilt
salves, washes and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy mutter in the blood must
be driven out' or the sore will continue
to eat and spread. S. S. S. reachef
these old sore.i through the blood, re
moves all impurities and poisons, build:
up the entire system and strengthens
the circulation. S. S. S. is a blood
purifier and tonic combined. Contains

no mineral wnax-eve- r

but is guaran-
teed purely veget-
able. If you have
an old sore write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without charge
Book on disease
of the Blood free.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Qa
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Uooking'
For WorR ?

Ifjf

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-
tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at home,
in spare time, and at small
.expense, for any of the fol-

lowing positions:
Utehulcal, Electrical, Steam, Clin, or

Mining Eoglaeer; Draftsman; Architect; Boo-
kkeeper; Stenographer; Scow-Car- d Writer;
Window Dresser; or Ad Writer.

'Write TODAY, atntlnc wblrhpoil
tlon lntoresta you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCBANTON, PA.
OB CALL OS OCtt LOC1L BlfBtStSIlIITEl

Sohools, Scranton, Pa.
Salem, Or., April 20, 1904.

International Correspondence
Gentlemen: In reply to your

request asking for my opinion
of your schools as a student,
will say I am well pleased with
your methods of instruction,
and the faculty you have of
making your lessons so plain
nnd easily understood. Any
person with a common school
education cannot help but be
benefitted' by pursuing a course

,n which ho Is Interested.
. In so far as I havo pursued
.my courso, could not suggest
any way to Improve your meth-
ods of Instruction. I beg to
remain, Yours truly

FRED A. LECO,
Class L, A. C. 625,334

A

Free Circulars
r

R. W. WITTICHEN.
Local Agent.

IF. X. HOLL,
Asstv Sept.

McKay Bids. 3rd ?. Stark.
PORTLAND, ORE.

mm,
SHorto

IMmRtoMr
Throo Tralna to the East dX
Through Pullman Btandard

touriBt Bleeping cars dally to Omaha!
Chicago, Spokano; tourist aleepS
cars dally to Kansas City; thronrt
Pullman tourist Bleeping cars (per.
sonally conducted) woeMy to Chics,
go; reclining chair care (Beats fm
to the East dally. '

i J PORTLAWD TO CHICAGO UHo Chaste of Ct
DEPABT

FOB

Chicago
Portland

'Special
9 16 a. m

via

Atlantic
XcpreM

8:15 p. m,
via

BtraoJl
Fast Mall

6 1' r. m.
Tla

Spokane

TimEBCnBDUUJSVtam Portland, Or,

Salt Lake. Dnvnr v,
Worth,
ouj,kiuVowS

Worth, Omaha, KanS
$'ityM,M Chicago

Walla Walla. Tjii'
Spokane. Wallace. Tnll-sia- n,

.MlnnoipoUi 81Panl. Dnlnth.Miiw.nv-- I
Gbloago, and Satt.

AHRIV
FROM

5 26p a

7:15

a. n

Ocean and River Schedule.
For flan Francisco Every flrn daTi

at p. m.. For Astoria, wnr n.and North Beach Dallj (excopt Son.
day) at p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. a.
Daily service (wator permitting) oa
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask of write
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12M5 P.M.
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arlves Yaqulna ...( .... 5:-1- P.M.

No. 1, Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7: IK AM.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 p.m.

No. for Detroit
Leavo Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrives Detroit 0:00 P.M.

No. from Detroit
Lears Detroit 6:30 A.1L

Arrives Albany Ml: 15 A.M.

Train No. t arrives in Albany In
time to oonnect with the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours In Albany before depart-
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. connects with the S. P.

trainB at Corvallls and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adja-

cent beaches.
Train No. for Detroit, Breitenbueh

and other mountain resorts leaves Al
bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about C:00 p. m.

.For further information apply to
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent. Corvallls.
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j FIX
j FOR
I WINTER
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That is what all should do,

and ono of tho most important

things to bo done is to have

the pumbing in your houso in

good sanitary condition. Let us

put your pipus ami connections

in order.

BURROUGHS & FRASER

Sheet Iron Workers and

Plumbers.

bAAJBIWWV

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Sun
day at 10 a. m.
For Corvallls Dally, except Sun-

day, at about 0 p. ro.

nt ar. J iVbJa fttrML
M. P. BALDWIN, Alt. '

Annus ONION
II MJIM ufllBH

CURES COUGHS, GOLDS, Jk f K IIF
HOARSENESS A CROUP.' "',
MnflerJnnevrdoi.moM otiglftilB" V"3

Md al by OR BOSAHKO CO. JUfeJif

!


